The aim of this study was to determine the effect of propolis and bee pollen on selected biochemical blood parameters in broiler chickens. This experimental study was conducted on 200 Ross 308 chickens of equally distributed sex, which were divided into fi ve groups (a control group and four experimental groups). Throughout the whole study the control group of chickens was fed the control feed mixture while the feed mixture that was fed to the experimental groups of chickens contained additives (propolis and/ or bee pollen, each supplemented separately or in combination in a certain proportion). The results obtained by this study are: signifi cantly lower blood glucose, cholesterol and calcium levels (P < 0.001), as well as signifi cantly lower triglycerides levels (P = 0.002), but also signifi cantly higher sodium and chloride (P < 0.001), phosphorus (P = 0.004) and globulins levels (P = 0.027) in chickens of the experimental groups compared to the chickens of the control group on the 21 st day of fattening. Furthermore, this study has found signifi cantly lower blood glucose (P = 0.033) levels and signifi cantly higher levels of total proteins and globulins (P = 0.003), as well as albumins (P = 0.040) in chickens of the experimental groups compared to the chickens of the control group on the 42 nd day of fattening. It can be concluded that the application of propolis and bee pollen as additives in broiler feeds enables the production of more vital and healthier animals, which signifi cantly improves the fattening of chickens.
INTRODUCTION
Propolis and bee pollen belong to a group of natural substances of animal and plant origin with particularly expressed antioxidant and antimicrobial properties [1] . The bioactive components of propolis and bee pollen include fl avonoids, phenolic acids and their derivatives which are also responsible for the bactericidal, antiviral, antifungal, analgesic, anti-infl ammatory, antioxidant, immunostimulating and immunomodulating effects of these compounds in humans and animals [1] [2] [3] [4] . In addition to these effects, it is demonstrated how propolis and bee pollen decrease the risk of atherosclerosis [5] . The high antioxidant activity of these compounds is connected with the content of fl avonoids, protects internal organs (liver, kidney) from damage (mainly caused by toxic agents), stimulating the regeneration of damaged tissue, as well as showing potent anti-carcinogenic effects [3, 6] .
Propolis has a long history of use which dates back to ancient times, some 300 years before Christ, and it has been used continuously until today [7, 8] . Propolis is used in many parts of the world as a favorite preparation in traditional medicine, in apitherapy, as an integral part of the so-called biocosmetics, healthy i.e. natural foods, and for a number of other purposes [9] .
Bee pollen has been traditionally used as food which prevents aging and boosts energy [10] . Additionally, bee pollen can also enhance the cellular immune response, speed of antibody production and fully strengthen the immune system [11] . A large number of authors suggested in their research that propolis and bee pollen have a signifi cant impact on production values and animal health as well [12] [13] [14] .
The aim of this study was to determine the effect of propolis and bee pollen (each supplemented separately or in combination in a certain proportion), as additives in broilers feeding, on the values of selected biochemical blood parameters in broiler chickens.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
All treatments, housing and animal care were carried out in accordance with the standards recommended by EU Directive 2010/63/EU for animal experiments.
Animals and diets
This experimental study included a total of 200 day-old chickens of the Ross 308 provenance. The fattening trial of the chickens was carried out on a farm in Eastern Croatia under the supervision of the Department for Animal Husbandry, Faculty of Agriculture in Osijek, Josip Juraj Strossmayer University of Osijek. Total of 200 chickens of the Ross 308 provenance, evenly distributed sexes, were divided into 5 groups (40 chickens in each group), one of which was the control group (K) and the other four experimental groups (P1, P2, P3, P4). For the purpose of more effective monitoring of all the investigated indicators, on the seventh day of the trial all the chickens were marked with a leg ring.
During the study all the groups of chickens were fattened under the same conditions. Temperature, humidity and lighting in the facility were maintained within optimum limits according to the manufacturer's recommendations for Ross 308 hybrid [15] .
Fattening was conducted on wooden sawdust, and lasted for 6 weeks (42 days). During the study, feed and water were given to chickens ad libitum. From days 1-21 of the study chickens were fed a starter mixture, and from days 22-42 of the study chickens were fed a fi nisher diet. The composition and calculated analysis of feed mixtures used for fattening are shown in Table 1 . Throughout the study the control group (K) of chickens was fed a standard feed mixture without additives, while experimental groups of chickens (P1, P2, P3, P4) were fed feed mixtures that contained additives -propolis and/or bee pollen as follows: P1 group: feed mixture + 0.25 g of propolis/kg of feed mixture + 20 g of bee pollen/kg of feed mixture; P2 group: feed mixture + 0.5 g of propolis/kg of feed mixture; P3 group: feed mixture + 1.0 g of propolis/kg of feed mixture; P4 group: feed mixture + 20 g of bee pollen/kg of feed mixture. Samples of raw propolis and multifl oral bee pollen used in this study were obtained from apiaries located in naturally preserved areas of continental Croatia (around the city of Osijek). Propolis and bee pollen were crushed, and in powder form were mixed with dry feed mixture with the aid of a vertical mixer.
Sample collection and analysis
Blood sampling was performed twice during the study period (on days 21 and 42 of the study), on randomly selected chickens (10 birds from each group). Chickens that were selected for blood sampling on day 21 were used as experimental animals for monitoring of all the investigated parameters until the end of the study.
Blood sampling was performed by wing vein puncture (lat. v. cutanea ulnaris) with direct needle injection coupled with a test tube under vacuum. The collected blood samples were analyzed for the following biochemical parameters (Fe, Ca, Na, P, Mg, K, Cl, cholesterol, triglyceride, glucose, total proteins, globulins and albumins). In chickens' blood sera the values of the following parameters were determined: [16] [17] [18] [19] .
Statistical analysis
Upon confi rming normality of data distribution by Shapiro-Wilkinson test, all data were processed by the methods of descriptive statistics. The numerical variables were described as mean and standard deviation. The ANOVA and Kruskal-Wallis test were used for the comparison of numerical variables among the groups. The level of statistical signifi cance was set at P < 0.05. Statistical analysis was done using statistical package Statistica for Windows 2010 (version 10.0, StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, OK). Different lowercase letters at the level of statistical signifi cance of P < 0.05 assigned to the individual values in the tables indicate a statistically signifi cant difference while the same lowercase letters assigned to certain values in the tables indicate the absence or lack of statistically signifi cant differences.
RESULTS
The values of the investigated biochemical parameters in chickens' blood on the 21 st day of the fattening period according to the particular group of chickens are shown in Table 2 . Statistical analysis has shown that there was a statistically signifi cant difference in blood values of glucose, cholesterol, triglycerides, globulins, calcium, sodium, phosphorus and chloride while there was no statistically signifi cant difference in values of total proteins, albumins, iron, magnesium and potassium between the groups of chickens on the 21 st day of the fattening period. 
DISCUSSION
The present study has demonstrated that the dietary supplementation of broilers with propolis and/or bee pollen signifi cantly alters the biochemical profi le of their blood on the 21 st and also on the 42 nd day of fattening. These results are in line with the results of the study done by Omar et al. [20] . Regarding the values of total proteins and globulins in our study, as well as in the study done by Omar et al. [20] , it was found that the values of total proteins and globulins in all the experimental groups (P1-P4) of chickens were higher than those determined in the control group of chickens.
The results of our study are opposite to those of the study of Shahryar et al. [21] , who found that on the 42 nd day of fattening there were no statistically signifi cant differences in the values of albumins and globulins in the blood between the experimental groups of chickens fed with the addition of various amounts of propolis and the chickens in the control group.
In their study, Tekeli et al. [22] showed that the chickens fed the diet with added propolis had on the 42 nd day of fattening a signifi cantly higher cholesterol level and a signifi cantly lower triglyceride level in the blood as compared to the control group of chickens, while there were no statistically signifi cant differences between the experimental and control groups of chickens in the values of blood glucose. Comparing these results with the results of our study it can be said that our results are only partially consistent.
Petruska et al. [23] reported that chickens fed with the addition of propolis had on the 42 nd day of fattening a signifi cantly lower level of phosphorus and magnesium in the blood in comparison with the chickens of the control group, while feeding with the addition of propolis did not affect the value of sodium, potassium, chloride and calcium in the blood of chickens. The results of our study are also partially consistent with the results of this study.
In their study, Attia et al. [24] have found that chickens in the experimental group fed with the addition of propolis and/or bee pollen had on the 35 th day of fattening signifi cantly lower cholesterol and triglyceride levels compared to the control group of chickens. These results are opposite to the results obtained in our study.
When analyzing the investigated biochemical parameters in chickens' blood in relation to the reference values of those parameters according to Kaneko et al., Abdi -Hachesoo et al., Piotrowska et al. and Owosibo et al. [16] [17] [18] [19] , it can be said that the values of the biochemical parameters observed in our study are generally consistent with the previously mentioned reference values.
This study further indicated that propolis and/or bee pollen signifi cantly affected biochemical parameters in the blood of broiler chickens on the 21 st and 42 nd day of fattening. This study showed that the consumption of a feed mixture with the addition of propolis led to lowering blood glucose, cholesterol and triglyceride levels in the experimental group of chickens on the 21 st day of fattening compared to the control group of chickens. The established ability of propolis to reduce the value of these biochemical parameters can be attributed to the regulatory mechanism of fl avonoids, as one of the most important ingredients of propolis, for which it has been proven to affect blood circulation and the circulation of metabolites in the blood and to stimulate the use of triglycerides from the blood for energy generation. With regard to the lowering of blood glucose, it is considered that this effect resulted from the stimulatory effect of fl avonoids on the release of insulin or insulin-like substances. Insulin stimulates glucose transport into liver cells which results in reduced blood glucose levels [22, 25] . The explanation for lowering cholesterol levels is also associated with the effect of fl avonoids that have been shown to lower blood cholesterol levels [25, 26] . Considering the effect of propolis and bee pollen jointly, it can be said that these compounds enhance lipid metabolism and have a positive effect on the liver and kidney function which is evidenced by lowering triglycerides and cholesterol levels in the blood [24] . Experts believe that the effect of bee pollen on plasma metabolites can be attributed to its vitamin and mineral composition, content of phospholipids in the bee pollen [27] and its antioxidant effects [6] . Also, it is believed that the effect of bee pollen in terms of lowering plasma cholesterol levels may be the result of the content of phospholipids and polyunsaturated fatty acids in bee pollen [28] .
This study has revealed that at the end of the fattening period chickens in the experimental groups, especially chickens in P3 and P4 group, that consumed the feed mixture with the highest amount of added propolis and bee pollen, had signifi cantly higher levels of total proteins, globulins and albumins in the blood, which may be due to the direct effect of these bee products on the anabolic processes in the context of protein synthesis, as a result of which body proteins are being protected against degradation [20] .
Regarding the impact of propolis and bee pollen on the values of minerals in the blood of chickens, this study has proven that these additives affect the levels of the observed minerals, probably due to the fact that both of these additives are extremely rich in various minerals [11, 29, 30] . In addition, studies have shown that the addition of propolis in feed mixtures causes the increase in the levels of magnesium and phosphorus in the bones of chickens. The explanation of the previously mentioned effect of propolis lies in the fact that its addition to feed enhances absorption of phosphorus and magnesium from the blood into the bone, which consequently lowers the levels of these minerals in the blood [23, 31] .
CONCLUSION
Propolis and bee pollen (either separately or in combination) have a signifi cant positive impact on blood biochemical parameters in broilers. The application of propolis and bee pollen as additives in broiler feeding enables the production of more vital and healthier animals, which signifi cantly improves the fattening of chickens. Considering all this, it can be said that the use of these additives is an innovative technological solution in broilers feeding.
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EFEKTI DODATKA PROPOLISA I POLENA NA BIOHEMIJSKE PARAMETRE U KRVI TOVNIH PILIĆA KLARIC Ivana, MISKULIN Ivan, SERIC Vatroslav, DUMIC Albina, JONJIC Jasna, MISKULIN Maja Cilj ovog istraživanja bio je da se ustanovi uticaj propolisa i polena na odabrane biohemijske parametre u krvi tovnih pilića. Ova eksperimentalna studija sprovedena je na 200 pilića Ross 308, ravnomerno raspoređenih polova, koji su bili podeljeni u pet grupa (kontrolna grupa i četiri eksperimentalne grupe). Tokom trajanja istraživanja kontrolna grupa pilića je hranjena čistom krmnom smesom za tov pilića, dok su krmnim smesama kojima su hranjene eksperimentalne grupe pilića dodani aditivi (propolis i/ili pčelinji polen, svaki od njih zasebno ili oba u kombinaciji u određenom odnosu). Rezultati istraživanja su: značajno niži nivo glukoze u krvi, holesterola i kalcijuma (P < 0,001), kao i značajno niži nivo triglicerida (P = 0,002), ali takođe znatno viši nivo natrijuma i hlorida (P < 0,001), fosfora (P = 0,004), te nivo globulina (P = 0,027) u krvi pilića eksperimentalnih grupa u poređenju s pilićima kontrolne grupe 21. dana tova. Dalje, ovo istraživanje je utvrdilo znatno niži nivo glukoze u krvi (P = 0,033) i znatno viši nivo ukupnih proteina i globulina (P = 0,003), kao i albumina (P = 0,040) u krvi pilića eksperimentalnih grupa u odnosu na piliće kontrolne grupe 42. dana tova. Može se zaključiti da primena propolisa i pčelinjeg polena kao aditiva u hrani tovnih pilića omogućuje proizvodnju vitalnijih i zdravijih životinja, što značajno poboljšava tov pilića.
